
Salt Rheum
Tnt Terrible Itching, Burning,

8martlng, Swelling
Vfhjh mint pleasure, Interferes with

ro. prevents sleep ylolils to the bloml-pulyln- g

affiicta ol Homl's Hsraapnrllla,
It I eurod thousand of oaaus, It will
euJyourj. IleiniMiilirr t hut

Hood's Sarsa- -
narilla

! America's (lreati-- t Mrillclna.

Had' PHI esey to lake, assy to operate,

is rernianrntlr rurril. No 111" or nervous.
Iitl after first ilav'a use of llr. Kline's (In-a- t

M'e Hestun-r- . t'S trial buttle anil trratip
fit Or H ll.hl.ua, LM..KII An-- HI lblln,l'M

'ht-fl-
d I I i t a 1 ii lil m .In w ... . (Tl .

riit for the average adult.

Iteenty U lllonil I lee a.
lean blood meant a clean akin. Kn beauty
hunt It Cnsrareta, Canity Cathartic clean

Air blind end kepp It clean, by sttrrin up
tnr.r liver anil drlvlna-- all Ininurltle

(nm the body. Hrcln to day to banish
mniea, onus, uiutclic. lla-- lirmln. anil that

Ciy mi inn hy taking
heautv for 10 rente All

stlafactton guaranteed. 1 c. gun, STai, Ulu.

How They man.
A liorae always gets up on It fore--

Aprs first, a uJ a cow directly tbo op
posite.

Don't Tobacco Iplt and Smok Year Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily anil forever. Ih mag- -

Rptlc, full of II fp, anil vigor, take No-T- o.

tho wonilcr-wni-kt-- that make wenk
Uirn strong. All ilruxulsts. ftio or II. Cure

Ilookli-tani- Htitnpln free. AtlitrisEuarnnti-til-
.
Hcmpilr Co., Cblrngo or Now York.

An K.xperimnnt with the Memory.
Ntiirtliijr wlih the word Washington,

write itown iint liiimlivil worila Just ni
tUpy occur to you. I.rt your second
word be tlio one which Washington
naturally suggr-Kt- to you. Possibly it
will bo rnpttol. It may lie Prealileiit.
Take the won! wlili-- HrHt comes Into
your liilinl. In the wiiiip nianner lei
the third word he suggrstcil liy the sw-olid- ,

Uie fourth by tho third, and so on.
lie careful Hint the third word In mil
jutggcstcil liy doth the first nnd second
Uron the first eutlroly, aud lot yom
til I nd go from the eooml alono to tlir
third. llnvlng written this Hat ol
words, you will Jinvo furnished your-el-

villi a chenp but very useful mir-
ror of your mind. If you nro nblo to
'use till mirror, you moy discover aom
Tery serious defect In your ruentnl
processes. Yon may discover that you
think along certain tine too frequent
ly. Vou may discover that you n

using superflelnl principles quite toe
niueh to the neglect of more Importaiil
laws of mind. You will be led to avoid
certain linking and to encourage oth-
ers of a more philosophical nature.
Saturday uvenmg cost.

HrnKcmen rerer to the saloon free
lunches us "trading stamps."

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Health by Lydla E.
PluUham'B Vegetable Compound.

Can lo My Own Work."

Mrs. Patrick I)a:u:iiy. ,
West WlnStud, Coun., writes :

"Dear Mns. Fixkiiam: It Is with
pleasure that I write to you of tho
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. 1 was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of tho womb.

"I could not slecpnt night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my

ide and small of luy back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; had a turriblo pnln in my
heart, a bad tasto In my mouth all the
tlmo and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. PlnWyira ajj her Vegetable
Compound, 'I feci well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling thred;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whoever. t
i, "I sincerely thank you for the good
advice you gave me and lor what your
medicine hoadono for me."

"Cannot Pra!ao It Enough."

MisstjERTIK DUNKIS,

Franklin, Keb., writes:
" I Buffered for aomo time with pain-

ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physician, but found no relief.

. "I was at laut persuaded to try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
aevn ' of friends."

. TAPE
. "A tar worn etabteca faat lone at
Mast owe on ttan aoaue alter my taking two
(,'ASCAHKTS. Tbla I am aura baa eauaed my
bad boalih (or tbo paat three yaara. 1 am etill
taking CSaacarela, the only eaCbarils worthy of
aoUaa by aeaallile people." wuau. w. ouwu j uairo, nasi.

f KCyJ CATHARTIC 3

rleaaant. 'PalaiabieTl'ouiDt. Taite Ooo4. Ho
wuua. Muwwt suieuu. men. ur uripe. wo. Xfae.

fiAyaviBATiAU
Sunn a i been), ntum xmumi. ia. us

Y N tLECTRSS CELL OUTFIT $1
I laaladlagarHlaeh Iran lloa Ball. Dry

batlary, Uroeae piuk Bullou. 7 iMt at
Ira, staple, amaa aaa laairactioaa.

1 out n la lor tut. Aaaata waatad to
baania EieiHrtoal gnooa. aaadforoat-itaadaaaraaw-

Smolra Btactrle' a.,kortaatar,N.V.

i
: FOR WOMAN'S BENEFIT.

h (
Comforting One Another.

An organization known ns tho
Woman's Home Onanl, uniler the
leaderNhip of Mrs. Young, wife of the
colonel of the First Illinois eavntry,
has been formed in Chicago. The as-

sociation was Martini with the oliject
of supplying comforts for men in the
war; lint since the death of the tins-- I

in ml of one of its members its chief
object lias bncomo the comforting of
ono another.

Slip ts n Omul Himlon A gnu.
A Hoiilhern young woman of good

family is rnilronit stntioli agent nt
Itowlaud, Ky., having held the osi-tio- ii

for two years. At 1H she was
graduated from the Honlli Kentucky
college at Ilokiuarille, anil soon se-

cured a poHiliou ns assistant to tier
brother, who held the agency which
the young woman herself now tills.
Then, when her brother went off trav-
eling in Cen trill America, and his suc-

cessor suddenly dioil, Miss Lnsley,
who had meantime been keeping her
eyes open ami learning nil that was to
be known about a rnilroail Mat ion, was
culled to llll the position.

tlronil llelM fop Nlniler Wootpn,
Urontl.aoft belts are in vo'4;ie again.

They are specially unite I to Mlemler,
graceful women. The prettient aro
luailo of very soft satin ribbon in
bright plaiils and stripes, or plain
black or white. The etuis aro plaited
into a small fancy buckle, but in the
bark and on tho sides tho ribbon hugs
tho figure high up, ginllo fashion.
Itroad, soft belts hiivcoiii) distinct ad-
vantage over the inn row leather or
jeweled ones; they can be pulled
down ami pinno 1 firmly to tlio skirt,
keeping it from pari ing from the nliiit
waint. duckies with ona'tielleil lings
ami shiolilx are murk used on these
belts. '

iinrt Vlipplwtinnn'a Itiriirtt.
The third highest century record of

bicyclist in tlio United Htatos is held
by a woman, Mrs. A.K. Kinchin t, w ho
is now a resilient of Hyrncnse. HUe is
said to have "made move miles" oil
the wheel thnu any other woman in
the world, having traveled something
like 20,011(1. Hhe ascribes her un-

usually good health to the abuiidnut
exercise she takes. Outside of New
York state Mrs. Hiiiclinrt lias won the
Colorado mileage record and also an-

other record iu that state for century
runs, of w hich she has made 11H. Hhe
holds another record for a time eou-tur-

Hhe has run three doublo cen-

turies aud mailo 20 centuries in '20
days, an almost unparalleled achieve-
ment.

Tho Han- - In the llnrlmn.
Fashion's weutliorvaiie has veered

again, and it points toward curled
bangs. A few ringlets hore and
there with seeming unconcern. With
warmer weather the overgrown pom-
padours had to lessen in the interests
of comfort. The bang is the natural
reaction, since women are agreed that
the hair should be Huffed in some
stylo to framo the face nt its best. Not
that the "rafhaa been banished com-
pletely. Women are wearing thorn
yet but wearing them smaller.

Slio who dares to have opinions
about- matters of fashion, if she per-
mits her hairdresser to "bang" her
hair at all, will direct her not to cut
her curls too short. At the aeiiNre
front curls are quite unmanageable,
and the bang must be left long enough
to piu back tidily in the teeth of the
gale; even iu the mist of morning and
dew of evening. Now York Press.r l

Curloue In fllovea anil It iota,
It is dilllcnlt to understand the curi-

ous fad women have adopted now.
They iusist upon wearing- - the hoots
and gloves of their small brothers.
For women who hare hands and feet
big enough to allow them to pat-
ronize or shop where boy' clothes are
kept, this is very well, hut the girl
with a roselenf hand and a foot the
fairies might envy, has to go to the
expense of having her ugly boots aud
rhoes made. It is a fad which she
frowns upon, of course.

And quite right ahe is. When will
woman learn that it is that air of
mystery aud her femininity that makes
her charming to man? If she adopts
his ties, his boots and his gloves,
where will she stop? A woman's foot
in a dainty boot all her own is very
mncU more apt to have the privilege
of steppiug npon the coat man gal-
lantly spreads in her path, aud the
tiny hand,iu a wrinkled inonsquetaire
glove, is more apt to be disposed of
than one that suggests to a man his
small impish brother.

Woinpn Hellroad Preelilpnla.
California women have a way of do-

ing unusual thing and doing them
well. There in Llr. Emma Hutro Mer-rit- t,

eldest daughter of Adolpu Hutro,
who is mauagiug her father's 'big es-
tate. She is president of the Hutro
Electric, railway, which runs to the
Cliff house at Han Francisco, and she
is said to be the first woman to be
president of such a railroad, although
Mr, liikert is president of a com-
pany that it building a railroad iu
Tuolumne county aud a Los Angeles
woman has been a very successful
president of a street railway, Mrs.
Merritt is.a graduate of Vassar col-
lege in the year 1877, and of Tolaiul
Medical college in Han Francisco iu
1881. Hhe has also a degree from the
Hchtol of Medicine in Paris, In com-
pany with her husbaud, who is also a
physician, she baa studied in leading
European hospitals, A few ninths
ago, when it was found that Mr. Hutro
could no longer manage hii affairs,
Mrs. Merritt was the choice of her
live brothers aud sitters forth plact

of guardian of their father's person
and estate. The Hutro fortune mount
np into the millions, covers a wide
variety of interests, and is said to be
at present in a rather complicated
condition. Its entire management fall
upon Mrs. Merritt, who lias entirely
given np her medical practice in order
to devote herself to her new duties.
As the estate owns a majority of the
stock in the electric railway she has
been made its president. Hhe is said
to possess Iter father's keen business
instincts and much of his ability.
Now York Huu.

Mlaa Iteel ApMilntinnr,
Progressive women throughout the

country rejoice that President McKin-le- y

has appointed Misa Kstelle Heel
of Wyoming ns superintendent of In-

dian schools. Miss Heel is a young
woman w ho has already achieved the
distinction of being the llrst woman
in the country elected to a state of-
fice. Hhe is at present state superin-
tendent of public instruction for

and row she has arrived at tin
honor of being Iho llrst woman ap-
pointed to anofllceof such Importance
by the president of the United Htntes,
Miss Heel bears hor new honors mod-
estly, although her rooms at the Ar-
lington are beautiful with the flower
sent by loving friends and constitu-
ents, and her desk is loaded down
with congratulatory letters and tele-
grams from nil over the country.

The fight that Miss Heel has made
for the place has been long and hard,
and only a woman ot indomitable
pluck, persoverniii'n and energy could
linve continued in it until victory was
won. There have been many appli-
cants for the post, as it is considered
a most desirable one men who had
tho strongest backing from the educa-
tional people of tho country, and po-
litically as well, but out of it all has
come the appointment of Miss lieel,
the only woman candidate. Her claims
in the way of ability to llll tlm place
and in inlliieiice from overy source ex-
ceeded those of any other applicant.
The ono great objection lay iu her
Sx,und on that ground the president,
tho secretary of the interior, under
whose department the olllco comes,
and the senators (roui the east all
hesitated and pondered well. The
western senators are used to womeit
in public affairs, and thought merely
of tier ability. Miss Heel says she
could not help but persevere in her
quest when her friends stood by her
and did all they could. Hhe looks
back with pleasure on the support re-
ceived from women and especially
from the women of New York, who
earnestly urged her appointment.
Their aid and that of the press, which
gave expression to thoir desires, was
no small factor in her ilnnl success.

Fashion Nolna.
Pigeon throat and fuchsia reds are

the most fashionable tints in this
color.

Checks in high colors are the pre-
vailing style, and will most probably
hold sway in the fall.

Colored capes aro among the many
and varied fashions this season. They
are trimmed with braid and buttons.

Pineapple gauze, pretty and cool,
aud iu soft, delicate colors for summer
wo.ir, tomes, of course, from the Phil-
ippines.

A patriotio little neck baud, three
cords to wear inside the collar of the
gown, alternating red, white and blue,
are being worn.

TalTuta waists, covered with heavy
cream aud black not, either put on as
appljqno or in accordion plaits, are
nuich worn this seusou.

Hashes of white satin ribbon are
worn with pale gray aud light lawn
gowns. The ends are cut round and
trimmed with some sort of luce,poiut,
j if yon can afford it.

Htylish belt ribbons are five or six
inches wide, plain colors, the ends
plaited to ordinary bolt ribbon width
und fastened to a narrow .buckle or
clasp, which is fustened in front.

An aristocratic! dinner basket is
three quarters of a yard tall, more
slender than a waste paper basket, and
into it tit earthenware dishes one on
top of the other for carrying things
hot.

Home of the white linen summer
stays have an American Hag daintily
embroidered on the loft aide, so that
the patriotio wearer may wear her
country's flag close to her heart all
the time.

A reproduction of the li gun
of the late lamented Maine is a pretty
silver pencil, a little clumsy for small
figures; but what caunot be done
when there U a worthy cause and au
attractive effect?

Black velvet stocks with the effect
of steel bead embroidery have belts
to match. Pnle gray stock with vest
fronts and belta to match a ltd the
steel embroidery effect are for more
dressy wear, as are those of pale piuk
aud blue.

A small detail in home dressmaking
has beau cleverly aupplied in the stiff
collar lining for the uecks of bodices.
It may be bought by the yard in black
or white, while a quantity sufficient
for one collar-ban- d may be had at the
modest price of five cents.
. One of the very latest whims in silk
walking skins is that they should be
made of the self same silk as the
gown, and your dressmaker will fill
the order by sending both gown and
skirt home at the same time. Check
taffetas are a great success when du-
plicated iu this way, s

rava'sols ruffled from hem to stick
are pretty, Huffy and effective. Pretty
little inexpensive parasols come in
plain colors, green, lavender, rose
pink, to match different gowns. They
have an effective striped edge, ' A
more expensive parasol ia a heavy
corn colored silk with border of
blua.

Stone In liar Stomach.
From thi Otttrttf, Blnndlnivillt, III

The wife of tba ftev. A. R. Adams, paator
ef the Bedford Christian Church at llland-Insvllli- i,

HI., was for ynsrs compelled to
live a life of torture from dlaeaaa. Her
ouse baffled the physicians, but y she
I nllve and well, and tolls the story of her
recovery a follows:

"About si years ago," said Mrs. Adams,
"I weighed about 140 pounds, but my
health began to fall and I lost Hash, My
food did not agree with m and felt like a
stone In my stomach. I began to bloat all
ever nut II f thought I had dropsy.

"I bad pains and soreness In my left aide
whli'h extended clear across my bank nnd
also Into the region of my hnart. During
these spells a bard rlrigetarmild appear Iu
the left side ol my stomach and arouud
the left aide.

"These attacks left mo sore and exhaust-
ed. All last summer I was so nnrvous that
the children laughing and playing nearly
drove me wild. I an ffereil also trom female
trouble and doctored with ten different
physicians without ronolvlug any help.

My nun-ban- dmm hav-
ing rend In
the a e w -

Ji
a p e r of

) r. W I

Pink
tirn is lorPale Peo- -

plo, Induced
ms to try
them. I be-
ganIMP taking
t hem last
N o v e m her
but experl- -

"Vy W'lsfcrtnd liraA," eneed no re-
lief until I bail taken six boxna. I am now
taking the eleventh box aud have been
greatly bnnellled.

"I was nlso troubled with nervous pros-
tration iinil nutnliUHss of my right arm and
IiiiiiiI so that st times I could linnllv en-
dure the piilu, but that hna all passed
nway. I now have a good nnpetlto and am
nlilo to do my own work. Iltivedoiin morn
this Mimiucr than In the past four venrs
put together. Dr. William' 1'lnk 1'llis for
rain Ponpln cured mo and I think It my
duly tr. let other sufferers know It."

Hundreds of equally reinarknliln ense
have been cured by Dr. Williams' l'lnk Tills.

Within the past month the first Iron
bridge creeled In tho Stnte of hlo has
been removed. This bridge wna over
full Cri-i- on the t'entrnl Ohio division
nt the 1 tul morn nllil Ohio ICllll Itond
In Muskingum County nnd was built
In ISM. It was n single span, 71 feet in
length nnd wns known ns a "Ilollmnii
deck truss bridge with plate girders."
Ilollman wns nt thnt time Chief er

of Construction of the Ilultl-mo- re

and Ohio Itnllroad.

Kteel who cables, moistened with wet
sand and pnsslng In an endless rope
over a series of pulleys, aro used In the
French (marries of Ht. Tilpn.in for the
sawing of stone. The wire runs at a
rate of from 1.000 to 1,200 feet per min-
ute, and Is chnrged as It enters the
cut with a Jet of wulnr and slll lnos
sand, which forms the cutting material.
A running cable 500 feet in length can
make a cut 100 feet long.

To Cure a fold In One Hay.
Take Laxative linimn Uulnlne Tablets. All

Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. is-- .

No' one can tell where the diamond
goes to In combUKilon, llurn It nnd It
leaves no ashes the Hume Is exterior,
like that of a cork, and when It has
biased Itself out there remulns abso-
lutely no trace of It.

for Fifty t enia.
Oiinranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men etninn, blood pure. Uk II. AlldrugKlsts.

Iloston claims to have the longest
paved street In the world Washington
street which Is 17' miles .In length.

To Tare C'uiiatlpatlon forever.
Tsko Cssi arota Candy Cathartic. Ion nr3"in.

Ift'.CC. full to cure druKKlsl refund money.

fler Method.
Uncle Bob Yea, wy wife alius

b'lleved Iu tyln' a string to her finger
to remember tilings.

I'nclo Hill Hhe has one on her finder
most of the time, I notice.

Undo Bob Yes.Vceptlri' when she
has komethln' very pcrtlkler to remem-
ber. Then she leaves off the string,
in' when It ain't there sho remembers
why." Odda nnd Enda.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

ia due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Flo Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs ia manufactured
by the California Fiq Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
asslbt one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fib Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOUC. Cel.

LOU1SV1LLC Ky. MEW YeitK. H. T.

UNIVERSITY f NOTRE DAME
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

Claaalea, Letters, Releneet law, civil,
and Klctrli-- l fcnglneorlug.

Thorough I'reparittury and Commercial
Course.. Ecrtualanth-a- l students at alieclnl
rates. Hooma. Free. Junior nr Vak
Collegiate Couraoa. St. Kilwarda tiU. fur
bova under III

The loath Term will opea Heptembrr 01 h.
1SUH. Catalogue aent free on application t

MKV. A. MOttHlaaKV, V. K C. rrosldeul.

Vanity of Inmmy Shoes.
It Is said that a coquettish trick pre-

vails among the women at the seaside
nnd watering place hotels In Europe.
They have extra sets of tiny boots and
shoes made, not for wear, but to ba
left outside their bedroom doors. It
seems that foreigners, particularly
Frenchmen, are In tho habit of scrutin-
ising closely the Indies' boots 10 the
corridor of hotels. The furnishing of
such tluy seta Is a recognised part of
the boot and shoe trade In Paris. It
Is also said that similar seta of very
small lioots, and shoes, and slipper
are sold by the big shoe houses of Tarls
to tie placed on ethlbltlon with th
bride's trousseau. The French boot-maker-s

say that the Madrid ladle
have the smallest feet, the Peruvian
and Chilian ladles next. Ladles from
the United States are also remarkable
for their small feet. Russian ladles
havo heavy, splay feet. In Northern
Europe the best shaped feet are those
of tho women ujt Sweden. In carls, the
Jewesses are noted for their small feet,

nd are very particular about their
chaussure, Herman women have large,
flat feet, and EngHsh women are noted
on the Coutlniyit for awkwardly made
bonis nnd shoes. Dona Bertha, ,wlfe
of Don Carlos, the Pretender, wears a
flvo-an- Lady Malct, wife of
tho ambassador, baa a phenomenally
small fout. Saturday Evening Post.

A Fortune Prom a Scare.
An inventive genius who suffered

from attacks by stray dogs when riding
his wheel, set his wits to work to devise
something which would be an efffta-clou- s,

and yet comparatively harmless,
means of defense. As a result he has
brought out and patented a pocket
pistol which will short ammonia,
water or other Iicpiiil. The most vic-

ious dog cannot withstand a few drops
of ammonia iu his mouth or eyes, and
yd there is no danger of actually in-

juring a valnablo aniinnl which might
playfully annoy a ridor. Tho weapon
has proved so much of a success as a
means of defense as well ns

that the lucky inventor isrealizing
much money from his device.

In the Crimean war 95,1115 lives were
siierlllceil, nnd nt Korodlno, when the
French nnd Husslnn fought, 78.000
men were left dead on thejinttlefleld.

Kdneate Vour llnwel With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, eureeonstlpntlun forever

10c, Slic. If C. C. C. full, druKglats refund money.

The lamp mostly used In Africa Is
a simple contrivance. In a coconnut
shell filled with palm oil, a bit of rag
la placed to serve ns a wick, and this
gives all the light that the natives re-
quire.

I'lso's Cure Is the meillntne to break np
rhllilren'a Coughs ami Colils. Mrs. M. U.
111. I NT, Hpraguu, Wash.. March ft, 'III.

Mrs. tVlnslow'a HnothlnKPyrup fornblldren
tPethlna. softens the gums, redlining In-

flammation, allaya pain, curea wind oolie. S&o
a bottle.

Albert flun-h- . West Toledo. Ohio, saysi
"Hall's C'aUtrrh Cure saved my Hie." Write
biin for pirliuulara. Hold by Druggists, 7rj.
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55 Chain less
Bicycles

MAKE HILL CLIMBING EASY.
Columbia .

Chaln Wheels, $7S S19h
Hartford. . . 50 f& '
Vedettes, $40 fit 33

POPE MFC. CO., i-rfl-f

narliom, LZ ' f --c il .

uonn. v
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Xf SHOOTS-s- a-

AMMONIA,
WATER, COLOGNE,
OR OTHER LIQUID.

It is a weapon which protects bicyclists against
vicious clogs and foot-pad- s; travelers against robbers
and toughs; homes against thieves and tramps, and is
adapted to many other situations.

It does not kill or injure; it is perfectly safe to
handle; makes no noise or smoke; breaks no law and
creates no lasting regrets, as does the bullet pistol It
simply and amply protects, by compelling the foe to
give undivided attention to himself lor awhile instead
of to the intended victim.

It is tho only real weapon which protects and also
makes fun, laughter and lots ot it; it shoots, not once,
but many times without reloading; and will protect
by its appearance in time ot danger, although loaded
only with liquid. It does not get out of order; is dur-
able, handsome, and nickel plated.

Sent boxed and post paid by mail with full direc-
tions how to use for

5O Cents
As to our reliability, refer to R. G. DUN'S or BRAD-STltEET- 'S

mercantile agencies. -

NEW YORK UNION SUPPLY CO.,

135 Leonard Street. New York.
".Say lyi No' ind Yi'll Ne'er be Kerried." Don't

Refuse Jill Our d vice it Use
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